
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 18f3-

THE CITY.
Personal.—T. R. Timby of New Tork, the

inventor of theRevolving Turret, as used on
the Monitor, is stopping at the Sherman
House.

Opening OP toe Canal.—We arc informed
by theSuperintendent that tbe Canalwill be
open forboats drawing four feet six inches of
water, on the4th of March.

Personal. —MajorWilliam Painter, former-
ly of this cPy, has been detailed as aid to
Gen. Stoncman’s CavalryCorps, in the army
of thePotomac.

Crimen Sale.—Wclcamthat thePlymouth
(Congregational)church building, corner of
ThirdrAvcnncand Van Buren street, been
sold with they, ground and parsonage, to
GrccnebaumBrothers for $7,000.

RealEstate Sale.—Wc call especialatten-
lion to theadvertisement of Lyon & Baker in
another columnrelative to theirimmense sale
ofreal estate at Buffalo, March sth. Thesale
offers unusualinducements to those desirous
of investingin real estate.

Seizureopa Brewery.—The brewery of
■William Wirtcmcycr, comer of Willow and.

hasbeen seized by the U. S.
Collectorof Internal Revenue, owing to the
Jailnreof the proprietor to make his monthly
report of sales and manufacture. The matter
will probably be settled in a fewdays.

Foster.

Anniversary—The 2d anniversary of the
BridgeportM.E. SundaySchool will be held
at thechurch in Bridgeport, this evening at
7 o’clock. The friends of the school are in-
vited to attend. Omnibussea leave State
street,on ArcherRoad,athalf-past six o’clock.

Money toLoan.—Those who want to bor-
row money, to establish manufactories, erect
residences, purchase real estate, or for any
otherpurpose, will callupon L. D. Olmstcad
& Co., who have $50,000 to loan at sevenper
cent, interest.

Resigned.—A. C. Butler, esq., who has
been connected with the Illinois andMichigan

fora nnmber of years, has tendered his
resignationas Canal Collector at Chicago, to
takeeffect from the Ist of March next. The
appointment of a successor to Mr. Butler is
with tbe Canal Trustees.

At the St.Lons Hospital.—The follow-
ingChicagoBattery boysarc sick at the St.
Louis hospital: Wm. B. Mclntosh, company
B; James S. Higgins, Co. B ; G. W. Meyer,
Co. H; G. A. Pratt,Co. H; J. B. Brown, Co.
H; J. H-White, Jr., Mercantile Batteiy; W.
P. Whitney, MercantileBattery.

Emancipation Proclamation.—This im-
portant Proclamation ofFreedom has been
lithographedupona sheet 22x30, appropriate-
ly illustrated, for framing. Of course cvcry-
body wants a copy. They can be supplied by
the agent, F. P. Alblnson, who is canvassing
the city for subscribers. His post-office ad-
dress is Box 3CSL

OnDetached Durr. —Weloam thatLieut.
Clifford Btickney, of Co. C., 72d (IstBoard of
Trade) Regiment, IllinoisVolunteers,hasbeen
detached for dutyon the Signal Corps of the
army. Lieut. SUckney is one of the most
promising young officers in the service, and
wearc not surprised to find himassigned toa
position requiring capacity of a high order.

Annual Commencement of Hahnemann
MedicalCollege.—The commencement ex-
ercises of this College will takeplace In Bry-
an Hallon Thursdayat3p. m. Abriefreport
upon thecondition of the Institution and its
prospects will be presented by the Dean of
the Faculty, and a ValedictoryAddresa.deliv-
crcd to the Graduates by Prof. Kellogg.
Music by theLight Guard Band. Thepublic
arc most respectfully invited tobe present.

Notice,— The War Committee of theBoard
of Tradeintendsending stores for theBatte-
ry and SSth regiment. Persons wishing to
send small packages and letters will leave
them withMr. Brewster at the War Commit-
teeRoom, 71 Slate street,.any time before
Thursday noon of this week. It will facili-
tate packing if thecontents of packages are
marked on the outside. As the Government
inspectall goods sent South, the Committee,
will not receive or forwardanything but arti-
cles of clothing orhospital stores. Liquors,
pics andall other edibles are prohibited.

Peusonal.—Lieut. Gilbert F. Bigelow, of
Company A, S-Sth regiment Illinois volun-
teers (Second Board of Trade) Is ona visit to
Ids friends in this city. The gallantLientcn*
ant was Inspector General on the staff of the
lateBrigadier General Bill, and did good ser-
vice at the "battle of Murfreesboro. He is now
suffering from a severeattack of chronic diar-
rhea, induced by exposure and over exertion
in the field. Lieut. Bigelow is a brother of
A. Bigelow, chief clerk in the office of H. E.
Sargent,Esq., GeneralAgent of theMichigan

. Central Bailroad Company In this city.
Lightning Bods.—We have justhad ourat.

tention called to the subject of lightning
rods, by examining one invented by I. John-
son, whichwe think combines all the condi-
tions necessary to make the most perfect
lightningconductor. There cun be nodoubt
of the utility of a good lightning rod, as all
philosophers, since Franklin firstdiscovered
their usefulness, have, withoutexception, re-
commended them. "We arc happy toknow
that thisrod is coming into general use. The
destructionof life and property from the ef-
fectof lightning, ought to induceall who arc
notalready protected, to avail themselves of
the first opportunity to become so.

Makiued.—On Tuesday, Feb. £Mth, at the resi-
dence of the bride’s father, 427 West Lake street,
by Rev. A.L. Brooks. Jons B. Diuke. e»q., of the
TrcmontHoQ6c',toMisa Josrr C. Coccr.
,

In common with a host of friends we ten-
derour congratulations to the happy couple,
and rejoice that the fortunate man has resign-
ed his position as bachelor for theexalted one
ofBenedict. We hare no doubt mluchost of
theTremout will keep a home equallyas well
as hehas kept a hotel, in which experiment
he will carry with him the best wishes of a
legion of friends,here and abroad. The bride-
groom and his beautiful bride left lost even-
ing for New York, by theMichigan Southern
road, upon their wedding tour. We wish
them a longlifeof unalloyed happiness.

The Hebbick Dcel.—We learn that the
grand duel, in the preliminaries of which
Dick Merrickfigured recently at a hotel in
New York, has been settled. The affdr
grew out of a difficulty with Mr. Kobb as our
readers will remember, touching some aff.drs
connected with the St. Louis and Alton Rail-
road. The duello was purely one of manu-
script, neitherpistols, small swords nor blun-
derbusses figuring in Hat all. The tragical
and bloody aspect gave place to a peaceful ex-
pression, and tbc'scrviccs of a Coronerwere
unnecessary. The only fatal result was the
bar put to poor .Merrick's running for office,
on account of sending a challenge. In his
own affectingwords, “myheart is still in my
Maryland; as I walk the streets of Chicago Icany my life in my hands as one walking
through the Valley of the Shadow ofDeath.”

Arrest op a Bores Thief.—Among the
arrivals at theMatteson House Monday, was
a middle-aged, wiry looking man, clothed in
semi-military style, and wearing upon his
heada slouchedhat, out from under which a
pair of cold grey eyes peered aud scowledIn a
restless and unsettled manner. The entire
lower halfof his lace was covered by a dense
growth of wiry looking whiskers, while his
entire appearance indicated thepresenceof amanof more than ordinarydaringand shrewd-
ness. He swaggered up to tiie deskand regis-
tered himself “Sam. W. Carpenter, one of
Gen.Blunt's scouts."

On the 2Glh of October, 1601, this fellow,
representing himself tobe Chiefof Police of
Dubuque, went to the livery stable of E. M.Dennis, in Waukegan, and hired a‘valuable
horseand buggy. Thehorse andbuggy never
returned, and nomore was hoard of Carpenter
until lust fall,when news of his arrest for
stealing Government mulesIn Kansas arrived,
quickly followedby news of bis escape.
Right before Last he entered Gleason’ssaloon,
onßandolph street, and whilennderthe Intin-■
cnee of liquorforgot his usual caution, and
brandishing a formidable revolver, the eight
tubesof which wereloaded to theirmuzzles,
remarked—“Old Bradley would like to get
hold of me, 1reckon, but if he or any of his
men ever lays a finger on me, I’ll give ’em the
contents of this." He hadhardly uttered the
threatwhen Captain JohnNelson entered the
saloon, and immediately recognizing Carpeu-
ter from the descriptions in his possession,
-|n!d his hand upon his shoulder and .said—-
■“Sam. Carpenter, I want you." At thesame
Instant be disarmed him, and marched him to
the cells of the Central Police Station, where
ho Is now safely incarcerated. Mr. Denuls,
f; om whom he stole thehorseand buggy, was
lelcgiaphed last night. He arrived yo-tml\v
mon iig cud fully identified the Ihlvf.

i'j

Meeting of Business Men at Me-
tropolitan Hall.

Reports of the Board of Trade and
Mercantile Association—

Resolutions, etc., etc.

The meeting of the Board of Trade, Mer-
cantile Association, and other business men
of Chicago,at Metropolitan Hall, last even-
ing, to consider the Ship Canal question, and
listen to reports upon the subject, was very
numerouslyattended, and nnd an earnest, de-
termined spirit pervaded the assembly, of
maintaining their rights andproperty against
the rejection of the Ship Canal Bill by the
House of Representatives.

The meeting was called toorder by George
Steel, Esq., and organized by the selection of
thefollowing officers:

President-- Hon. F. C. Sherman.
Vice J'rc*iden(*—Charles Walker, Wm. Doguett,

D.Krelch. B. Ilaweon, Clluton.Briggß, E. W. Wil-
lard, C. Kimball, Frcdk. Tattle, C. T. Wheeler, E.
Hempstead, S. J.Hayes, Wm. B. Ogden, J. V. Far-
well, J. H.Dtmham, D. J.Ely, H. W.Hinsdale, J.
B. Turner, H. E. iSargent, Henry Famham, C. N.
Holden, J. H. Woodworth,

Secretaries—Reporters of the Tribune, Post and
Titr.t*.

The President briefly stated the object of
the meeting, and introduced Colonel J. W.

Colonel Foster slated that he had served
upon the Commission sent to Washington,
whose duty it was to urge upon Congress the'
importance of the great measure under con-
sideration. He bad reason tohope, up to the
last daysbefore the test vote was taken, that
the Canalproject would receive the attention

its great importance demanded. He alluded

to his reason for entertaining these hopes—-
alluded to tbe commerce and agricultural re-
sources of the Northwest, as compared with
those of other sections which votedagaiiftt
the measure. ‘ The accomplishment of this
great enterprise would not only benefit the
farmer, tbe merchant and manufacturer, but
eveiy mechanic, artlzau, and, Indeed, every
citizen wouldbe bcuefitted. Its construction
would swell the wealthand commerce of the
entire nation; aud the general welfare of the
country demands its construction.

Thespeaker,gave an accountof the labors
of the Commission, and of the members from
theNorthwest in behalf of the measure, du-
ring the two long months, It was being so
strongly urgedby its friends, and so wickedly
and unjustly opposed by its jealous, selfish
opponents. Few measures before Congress
hadreceived the employment of more talent
ofa certainclass,or more capital forits defeat,
than this.

Fred Conkling, Yalltmdigbam, Thad. Ste-
vens and other opponents had set aside all
statistics of its advantages, its great Impor-
tance, as well as its cost, and made out re-
ports and statements without any regard to
truth, merely to defeat themeasure.

The speaker classified the most violentop-
ponents of themeasure, iu Congress,and gave
what he knew to be the motives bywnich
each clasß were actuated.

Jfew England, whom Porter of Indiana rep-
resented as having enrichedherself out of the
war—and it is stated owns all the railroads in
the 'West—New England whose relations ever
baveheenso intimately and importantly in-
terwoven with those of the Northwest—
New England, whom the disloyal pro-
pose to “leave ont in the cold,”
cast her vote for this measure. Con-
trast her conduct with that of proud, selfish
Pennsylvania, who from the outset waged
bitter warfare, and has even used her utmost
influence against it. That State, the recipi-
ent ofGovernment contracts to an immense
amount—clamoring still for the lion’s share,
and for anarsenal at Pittsburgh—that State
that has sought to set herselfup as a dictator
as to the wants of the Northwest,
gave but one vote for this great
measure. Thud. Stevens stigmatized
our canal project as a great ditch—a stupen-
dous sham—a gigantic humbug. He attacked
the Stale of Illinois as being of a grasping
disposition, and urgedall the members to op-
pose the measure. Though theleader of the
House, and venerable in years, his acts incon-
nection with this measure were those of a
clown and buffoon—vindictive and ridiculous
in the extreme.

But the project has been defeated In Congress—what shall we do? Wo must renew
our efforts, diffuse reliable statistical Informa-
tion as to its importance to all classes,and tothe country at large, and being convinced of
its importance the people will demand it.

Thespeaker gave the statistics showing the
immense increase in farm products in the
Northwest, yet farminglands have not in-
creased In value, because the high rates of
freight by railroads have kept the price of
produce down. Give us watercommunication
sind we shall sec’JJn" different state of affairs.Agriculture, commerce mining, and manufac-tures should alike and equally be representedand tbclr claims considered, in connection
with this great project. When this result isattained thegreatNorthwest will receive the
consideration and respect she deserves.

The remarks of Col. Foster were to the
point, and full of statistical and conclusive
factsas to the importance of the measure un-
der consideration. We regret thatour space
preventspublishing his able address in fall.

The report of the Board of Trade wasthen
read by Merrill Ladd, Esq., which will be
found upon the sccondpagc of thisissue.

The resolutions were nextread by Col, Fos-
ter, and unanimously adopted,as follows:

J{€*ctr4d% That it is the true policy of every en-lightened government toencourage the develop-
ment of its agricultural Industry, which is themainspring ©fits prosperity; not only to stlma-late production, but to open markets for its ex-change ; and that*, therefore, we cannot hut con-
demn the recent action of the House of Represen-
tatives of the United States la refusing to open a
commodious water communication between the*
East and Wcet,am>licablc alike to military defense
and commercial Intercourse,as unwise, impolitic,
nml as a directblow aimed at the material prosper-
ity of the Northwest.

7fr*o/r«/,Tliat while the raininginterest ofPenn-sylvania is hedged about with duties almost pro-
; htbltorr, operating as a tax for her benefit, upon
every hearthstone In Chicago, where coal is con-
sumed. and upon every bar of iron laid down upon
the railways of Illinois, thegreat graincrop of theNorthwest, which preserved ns from Nationalbankruptcy, which has given employment to our
commercial marine, which has fed the sea-board
States, which has furnished three-fourths of our
domestic exports, and indirectly paid into theTreasury of the United States three-fifths of all
the custom duties, is an latere?! of sufficient mag-
nitudeto command some shareIn the national le-gislation.r.t»irtd. That we hereby tender the right hand
of fellowship to New England for ite almost undi-
vided support which her representatives extended
to this measure, exhibiting In this regard, a com-prehensive statesmanship in striking contrast with
the local Jealousies and bigoted policy of other
sections of the Union.

JlenJrtd. Tbatwegivea cordial and cmpliatlc
endorsement to the recent action of the Legisla-ture of Illinois in empowering tbc Governor the re-
of toappeint a committee to visit the ProvincialGovernment and Parliament of Canada and the
Governmentof Great Britain, If deemedadvisable,
and torespectfully urge upon those bodies the Im-portance of opeufugnew ami enlarged channels of
communication between the Great Lukes and theAtlantic for the outlet of the Western products,
believing that the establishment of close commer-
cial relations would be the surest guarantees of anenduring peace.

Keiotred, That n copyof the proceeding of this
meeting be scut toeach of our Senators and Rep-
resentatives In Congress, with tbc request thatthey vote against all schemes for the agurandlao-

; incut of particular sections and all tariffs whose
,aim and object is protection, not revenue; andthat ilia the expression of the matured opinion ofthis meeting, that while millions are voted for
the defense of the sea const, it is quite as impor-tant that the governmentshould beable to assert
Its supremacy over all of the navigable lakes andrivers of the west; quiteas Important to be ableto suppress domestic insurrection as to repel
foreign invasion; nor even can wo endorse thatdoctrine sorecently asserted and acted on by theHouse of Representatives tliat fre*h water is sec-tional. while tallwater alone Is national.

/fco/m/, That it is the true policy of every en-lightened government to encourage the develop-ment of its agricultural industry, which is the
main spring of Its prosperity: not only to stimu-
late production but to open markets for its ex-change ; and that, therefore, we* cannot but con-demn the recent action of the House of Represen-
tative* of the United States In refusing to open acommodious water communication between theEast and West, applicable alike tomilitary defenseand commercial intercourse, as unwise, impolitic,
and as adirectblow aimed at thematerialprosperi-
ty of the Northwest.

IteUted, That we hereby tender the right hand
of fellowship to New England for the almost undi-
vided eapport which her representatives extendedto this measure, exhibiting, in this regard, a com-prehensive statesmanship in striking contrast
with the local jealousies aud bigoted policy of
other sections of the Union.

Jle*olr<rf, That vveglve a cordial and emphatic
cndorFemcntlto the recent action of the Legisla-
ture of Illinois In empowering the Governor there-
of toappoint a Committee to visit the provincial
Government and Parliament of Canada, and the
Government ofGreat Brithm. if deemed advisable,
and to respectfully urge upon those bodies theimportance of opening new or enlarged channels
of cotnnimiicatiOD between ibe great lakes andthe Atlantic, for the outlet of Western products,
believing that theoptabiitiimcntof close commer-cial relations would be the surest guaranty of anenduring pence.

Jte*clted. That a copy of the proceedings of thismeeting be sent toeach of ourSenatorsand Repre-sentatives in Congress, with the request that theyvote against all schemes for theaggrandizement ofparticularsections, andall tariffs whose aim and ob-ject is protect ion, not revenue; and that it is the ex-pression ofthe matured opinion ofthlsmcctlng thatwhile millionsare voted for the defense of the sea-coast, It Is ouitc as importantthat theGovernment
should be able to assert Its supremacy over all of
the navigable lakes and rivers of the West; quite
a* important tobe able to suppress domestic in-
surrection as to repel foreign invasion; nor canwe indorse that doctrine so recently asserted and
acted ou by the House of Representatives, that
Jrtoh water is sectional, while rail water alone It
national.

Dr.Bndnard supported theresolutions, in
his usual able manner, showing, in the
course of his remarks, the advantages of the
routes proposed, and the great need ofaddi-
tional water communication with both the
Atlanticaud the Mississippi.Ho stated that our farmers get little or
nothing for theirproduce now—so cheap that
it is used for fuel, and thousands ofbushelsoven rot in the field,whileacross the Atlanticpeople arc starving from the want of thisvery food, which ishere so worthless. Con-struct this Canal, of less than twenty-one
miles in length, and which can be done at a
less cost than twelve millions, thus affording
directand cheap communicationbetween the
demand aud supply, and we shall see a differ-
ent t-tatc ofafiairs.

Win. Bross, Esq., being called for, alluded
to the c;>rly, earnest and continued aeUea Va-

ken by theBoard of Trade, in advocacy ofan
increase in the commercial faculties of tbe
Northwest. Hepaid this body a well merit-
ed compliment—rating them as second to
none in the UnitedStates In point of integri-
ty, commercial ability, or patriotism. He
gave a history of the plans proposed as early
ns 1855, and from that time to thepresent, for
increasing onr commercial intercourse with
both theAtlantic and the iiississlppi River,
byconstructing Ship Canals—to the East via
the St. Lawrence, and to the Mississippi by
the Illinois and Michigan Ship Canal—now
deemed the most feasible plans. If we can
show to JohnBull that his grandchildren In
the Northwest stand ready to supply their
grandparents -all the food they want, if
he will only open a way through
which they can receive it, Johnny will roll
up his sleeves, and help open the desired
channels through the St. Lawrence—which
when completedwill enable ns tosend vessels
of one thousands tons burthen, ladcned with
theproducts of the Northwest, toMontreal,
or ifdesirable,- to Liverpool direct. We must
go towork in earnest for this project. Wo
need it now, and its want U felt more and
more every season. The statistics presented
at the TorontoConvention, of thecommerce
of theNorthwest, arc as much out of date as
one of Ben. Franklin’s Almanacs. We must
prepare statistics and tacts of to-day. We
need make no exaggerations—the facts of the
growth of the Northwest in populationand
commercial importance are astounding,to
every body in the Erstern and' Middle States,
nnd even toour own people who are not Inti-
mately and continually conversantwith them.
Let us show thegreat importance of this na-
tional work to the whole country in affording
increased commercial facilities wutn tue

gianaiy of the world, and those who have
been Its enemies, or at best, stood neutral,
will strongly urge its construction.

CharlesWalker, esq., saidthat the impor-
tance of thegrand projecl'of connecting the
lakes and the Mississippi River is greatly en-
hanced and increased by theopening of com-
munication through the St. Lawrence. He
had spoken often and worked longfor these
projects,and we must work unitedly and ear-
nestly for it until we accomplish our object.
He eloquently referred to the rapid growth of
the Northwest, in all theelements that render
a nation great and prosperous. He dealt a
scathing rebuke upon Pennsylvania, whose
members exhibited so much of petty jealousy
in theirbitter opposition, to this great Na-
tionalenterprise.

The Northwest can show her independence
of Pennsylvania—we have the materials, ingreat abundance, formanufacturing ouf own
iron and nails, and if he (the speaker) lived
three-score years and ten,ne expected to see
all the West supplied with iron and nails,from factoriesin Chicago, that shall vie with
any in Pittsburgh or elsewhere in the United
States, and manufactories here which shall
render the Northwest independent of her
jealous sisters.

Mr,Leland(ofL. & Mixer) was also on the
Commission, and was indignant at the man-
ner in which theNorthwest hadbeen snubbed
by Pennsylvania. The Northwest isnot, and
never can be made subservient to or depend-
ent upon any State that sends to Congress
such a set of politicians as she had. Thad.
Stevens only opposed the measureby his sar-
casm—not by argument or statistics. Val-
landigham also opposed it heart and
baud, of course. The speaker had
never heard a discussion onany public meas-
ure that showedmore ill-feelingthan in oppo-
sition to this bill. The Illinois delegation
did their duly well—worked day and night for
it. For one be would see Pennsylvania in a
verybumble position before he wouldwilling-
ly contributetoher growth or prosperity so
long as her representatives show the same
spirit there manifested towardtheNorthwest.

The Northwest is gettingout of its swad-
dling clothes, and Is even now full dressed,
and the sooner onr jcalons opponents are
made to feel its power, the better.

The meeting was large and enthusiastic, the
addresses ableand appropriate, and the spirit
manifested exhibited a determination on the
1art of thebusiness men of Chicagoto work
for this grcat.and important enterprise with
redoubled diligence.

loliuznan Assault—Arrc*t of one ot
the Guilty Parties by Citizen*.
Amost outrageous assault was committed

Monday afternoon, by two ruffians, upon the
person ofa man whose name we didnotlearn.
Theassaulted party was passing down "Wells
street, near thecorner of Van Suren, when he
was metby two men, one of whom isnamed
Con. Griffin. The sidewalk at this place is
some six or seven feet above the street, and
the witnessesof the aff.iir state that all the
parties beingunder the influenceof liquor, a
few wordspassed between them,upon which
Griffin seized the manand threw himoff the
walk into thestreet. The man struckon his
head, the force of the collisionrendering him
Insensible, and, while thus lying, Griffin’s
companion deliberately Jumped from the
walk upon theprostratebody of their uucon-
consciousvictim. At this stage, a numberof
spectators of the affiiir interfered,and endeav-
ored to arrest the ruffians, there being no po-
licemen in the vicinity. A hackman, Hugh
Reed, and a saloon keeper named Fitzsim-
mons, seized Griffin, while other parties cn-

� deavored to secure his companion. These,
however, were not so successful as the first-
mentioned—they, after considerabledifficulty,
securing their prisoner and conveying him to
the station-house. His companion fought
like a tiger to escape, and being aided by a
number of rowdies who rushed Into the
scene, succeeded. The injured man was con.
vcjcdto the station-house, and a physician
called, but before bis Injuries were ascertain-
ed, his friends took charge of him and con-
veyed him to his home. The officersdid not
learn his name or residence.

Foreign Postage in Coin.
ThePostmaster Generalhas issued instruct-

ions to the larger Post Offices of the country,
to collect on and of cr the first day of March
i.ext, in gold or stiver coin all postages due on
unpaid letters received in the mail from Great
Britain and Ireland, France, Prussia, Ham-
burg, Bremen and Belgium, and to hold the
coin so collected subject to the special drafts
of thePost Office Department. The reason
for this order is that under existing postal
arrangements, postages collected on foreign
Utters must be accounted forby the Depart-
ment to foreign Governments in specie or its
equivalent; and at the present rate of ex-
change, the remittance of balances, in conse-
quence of the very largeexcess of collections
made in the United States, has beenattended
with heavy loss to the Department.

Parties having European correspondence
will do well to require their friends on the
other side to prepay the international postage
on all letters for this conntry.

The CarnivalFestivity.—'The grandcar-
nival festivityatBryan Hall,-lastevening, was
imothcr Teutonic outburst astonishing to
sober Americans, with whom the galleries
were thronged. The costumes were varied,
and many of them rich, and the scene very
brilliant. Owing to the tactof the manage-
ment thedances were so arranged as to give
universal satisfaction, which Is not often the*
ease at thebal masque. The waltz of course
was the predomiuant feature, andhumanity
gyrated to the extent of its desires and after

• the capital music of a largo orchestra. The
eveningwas diversified with negrominstrelsy
and the old time Punch and Judyshow wliich
is now almost a forgotten relic of thepast.
The festivities were kept up until a late hour
in themorning, when the jolly party unwil-
lingly adjourned. These carnivaldisplays, so
frequent and characteristic in the old world,
arc a decided novelty in thehumdrum routine
of our social life and bid fair toprove an In-
novation which will become immenselypop-
ular. The Tnrngemsinde arc making ar-
rangements for a repetition of their mask
given a fewevenings since, upon whichocca-
sion they will produce some decided nov*
lilies.

Flag-Raising. —The employees in the cs-
tablishment of Messrs. Stclnmctz and Co.,
boiler-makers, Michigan street, in this city,
having resolved tocelebrate the anniversary
ot “Washington's Birthday in a way worthyof
the occasion, unanimously contributed to
purchase a handsome flag, twenty-one feet
long, andat the hour of 11 a. m. yesterday,
the glorious “Star Spangled Banner," on a
lofly flag-staff,surmounted with a red, white
and blue globe, a golden vane and points of
the compass, and hovering over all a golden
spread eagle—waved aloft amid the cheers of
theassembled crowd, the filing of cannonand
theringing ofbells. At 12 m. the Farewell
Address of Washington was read as an appro-
priate expression of loyal attachment to the
Government of the United. Stales. The
close of theceremonies was enlivened by the
employeespartying of a cold collation pro-
vided by the proprietors. Cheers for the
army, Lincoln, &c. t and the singing by the
wholeparty of Hail Columbia,The Star Span-
gled Banner, Battle Cry of Freedom, &e.,
ended thepleasant occasion.

CST The Atlantic ATonthhj for March con-
tides Its usual amount of solid and light read-
ings, Its papefs, thirteen In number, arc as
follows: “Christopher North,"-by Joseph
Dana Howard; “ TheHorrors of San Domin-
go," by JohnWeiss; “A London
byNathanielHawthorne; “Willie Wharton”
by Mrs. L. Maria Child; “A Call to my
Countrywomen," by Gail Hamilton; “Under
the Pear Tree," by Mrs. Hopkinson; “The
Last Cruise of theMonitor,” by GrecnvilleM.
Weeks; “America, the Old World,"by Prof.
Agassiz; and “Pericles and President Lin-
coln,” by Henry M. Aldcn. These, of course,
arc inprose. The verse is by Dr. Holmes, J.
T, Trowbridge, Theodore Tilton, and Julia
Ward Howe. Dr. Holmes’ poem is full of
force and spirit. Mr. Hawthorne’s prose
sketch U, likeail that he writes, admirable.
The number ig m excellent

AFFAIRS AT CAMPDOUGLAS

The Oath Being Administered.

If possible the nmd is deeper and surface
waterplcnticr than ever,inside the Camp, and
there seems no way of draining it, short of
constructing numerous underground drains
to the lake. Yesterday was aline, mild day,
and the butternuts were out around their bar-
racks “sunning” themselves, and discussing
theprobable prospects for an exchange, the
advantages and disadvantages of th*ir taking
the “Oath ofRenunciation and Allegiance.”

The day of trial of W. G. Porter, of the
104th Illinois., forattempting to release two
rebel prisonershas notyct been announced.

Pursuant to instructions from the General
in-Chief, dated 'Washington Feb. 18, Brig.
G cn.Ammen isauthorized torelease allprison-
of war,not officers, nor members of guerillas
or other Irregular organizations, upon their
givingunmlstakcable evidences of their hon-
esty and sincerity in taking the following:

OATH OF RENUNCIATION AND ALLEGIANCE.
I, , County of ,

State of , taken

Erlsocer at , and nowin confinement at Camp
onglas. do hereby solemnly renounce all allegi-

ance to the so called Confederate States,.and all
militaryorganizations hostile to thei’nltad States
and do solemnly swear that I will Pr°.

tect and defend the Constitution Government
of the United States against aU enomic^jwhether
domestic or foreign:that I will bear tree faith,
allegianceand loyalty to the same,any ordinance,
resolution or lawofany State Convention or Leg-
islature to the contrarynotwithstanding; and, fur-
ther that I will well and faithfullyperform all the
duties which may bo required ot meby the laws of
tie United States. And I take this oath freely
and volnntarlly, without anymeutal reservation
or evasion whatsoever, with a fUU and clear un-
d< islanding that death,or other panishment by
the judgment of a Military Commission, will be
the penalty for the violation of this, my solemn
oath and parole of honor. Andlaiso swear, that,
nndcr no consideration, willI go beyond the mili-tary lines of the United States forces.

Aboutforty applicants have already enroll-
ed theirnames, os desiring to take the oath;
but Gen. Ammen is exceedingly strict and
cautious in bis examinations,andnotified each
personaccepting these conditions ot release
that hois liable tobe called into military ser-
vice by the Federal Government, at any time,
the same as other loyalcitizens. A fewwere
released yesterday upon taking thisoath.

Capt J. C. Phillips, of Company M, 2dIlli-
nois Light Artillery, (known as Phillips’
Batten*) has received official notice that the
full equipment for his .Battery bps been for-
warded, and will probably be received to-day,
embracingsis pieces James’ rifled 6-pounder
guns, calibre 3.80; 20 settshorse equipments,
complete; 20 revolvers and 20 artillery sabres,
withaccoutrements—inshort, a complete out-
fit of arms andammunition. This noble Bat-
tery hope soon tobe called intoactive sen-ice.

MORTALITY AT CAMP DOUGLAS.
Sinceour last report, the followingnamed

rebel prisonershare diedat Camp Douglas:
Feb. IS—M.H.Fneter.lTth Texas.

18—W. G. Ilcy, K, 18thTexas.
18—Joseph Fipps, B, Ist Virginia cavalry

,18—J. Hudson, o, 15thTexas? J *
19—K. H.Mitchell, E, 21th Arkansas
10-S. 8. Starks, B, 6th Texas.
17—D.Fetors, F, 18th Texas.
13—W. B. Manning. C, 18th Texas.
17—F. Newton,E. 17th Tnxas.
19—L. H. Cogar. Johnson's Texas cavalrv19—D. J. Futrell, C, 18ih Texas.
19—J.H. Bnrcket, B, Ist Alabama cavalry
20—G. W. Morgan, 1,15th Texas.
20— T. J. Cleveland.G, 10th Texas.
18—Jas. Cobh, B, ride battalion.
19—Newton Nipper, rifle battalion.
19—8. Hale, Cox’s Tennessee battery.
£O—J. N. Gravett, K, 17th Texas.SO—Thoe. Cassell, A, 17th Texas.
£l—Thos. Farrell, C, 10th Texas.
21—Jas. Ilorley, A, Btb Kentucky.
15—J.M.Farqoett, B. 19th Arkansas.
15—L. 8. Williams, E. 12th Arkansas.
15—Jas. B.Dali, A. 44th Tennessee.
16—John Owens, K, 18th Tennessee.
15—PeterKohinson, F, 18th Tennessee.
15—W. H. Smith, C. 18th Tennessee.15—A. J.Wcnsor, G. 3d Confederate cavalry.
18—T. C. Monrton.D, 19th Arkansas.
17—J.C. Stewart. I), 19th Arkansas.
17—J.F. Malone, 1,19th Arkansas.
22J.H. Young, E, 19th Arkansas.
22—John Elmore, C, Ist Georgia cavalry.
22Thos. Amos, A, 18th Texas.
23W. H. Bennett, B, 10th Texas.
12—Wni. H,Pierson, 0,45th Arkansas.
22Jo?h Wallace, F, 19th Arkansas.
23J. W.Lawrence, K, 18th Texas.
23 J.L, Matthews, C. 17th Texas.
22Geo. Webh, I), Bth Tcnne*ec.
23Wm. Stewart, D, 4th Alabama;*
23J.W. Trannll, I. -15th Texas.24W. J.Ellis, E, BthTexas cavalry.
23J.D. Hines, Richard's Texas cavalry.
23—Wm, S.Neil, E. 17th Texas.
23—JohnBerkncr. F, 18th Texas.
28—Thos. Hawes, C, 18th Texas.
23W. B.Burke, B, ISth Texas.
23F. Ferrell. B, 17th Texas.
IS—John T. Chapin, G, 17th Texas.

There are now fifty-six cases of small pox in
the pest house—eighteen of whichare of our
soldiers, and thirty-eight of rebel prisoners.

Decisions In Regard to Stamping Ac-
knowledgments and Affidavits.

The followingletter was received yesterday
by Commissioner P. A. Hoyac, in reply toa
letter written by him to the Commissionerof
InternalRevenue, asking whether the jurats
attached to affidavits pertaining to causes
pending in the coarts and acknowledgments
to deeds required a stamp, and also whether
deeds, the consideration of which is under
SIOO, require a stamp :

TreasuryDepartment, )
Office op Internal Revenue, V

Washington, February 19,18G0.)
Sir—lnreply toyonrs of February ICth, I would

state that ue\th<r acknowledgments or affidavits
require tobe stamped.

A certificate of the njficial character of an ac-knowledging officer, when affixed to an acknowl-
edgment, should be stamped witha ten cent certif-
icate stamp.

A deed for property, the actual value of which
Is less than one hundred dollars, does not requirea reveimcstamp.

• Very respectfully, yours. &c..
C. P. ESTEE,

For Commissioner of InternalRevenue,
To Philip A. Hotnb. Esq.,

Notary and Commissioner, Chicago, 111.

Mr. Murdoch’s Readings.— The Young
Men’s Association announce that James £.

Murdoch, the distinguished tragedian, will
give on entertainment at Bryan Dull, ou
Thursday evening, the 26th inst., consisting
of readings and recitations of choice dra-
matic and poetic selections. Mr. Murdoch Is
a great favoritewith Chicagoaudiences, and
alwuysdraws fashionableand crowdedhouses.
Theselections which havebeen made for this
entertainment arc the best possible, and in
the rendition of them Mr; Murdoch is said
to surpass himself. They are as follows:

Selections from the “Elder Brother.’’—Beau*
rr.ontaud Fletcher.

** Abou Ben Adhcm.’’—Leigh Hunt.Ec’ections from ••The Giaour.’*—Byron.
“The Crimea of Ibycua.”—Schiller.

The Haven. *—Poe.
Selections from “Julius Ctcear." #
“The ShootingParly,’* including Sam. Weller’s

comments on “weal Plea.’’ the “Partridge Shoot-ing,” and “Cold Punch.*’

Sale of Oil Paintings at No. 107 Lake
Street.—The exhibition of Oil Paintings on
Lake street, will be brought toa closeto-day,
by the sale at public auction of theentire col-
lection. Those of onr citizens who have not
seen these really fine specimens of art will
hare an opportunity today, for thelast time.
There arc some llrst-ciass pictures among
them,both by old and modern artists. The
“Scene in Westmoreland,” byAlfred Vickers,
Sen., is alone worthgoinga journey of a hun-
dred miles and more, to see; and there arc
many others equally excellent in theirseveral
styles. The pictures will be sold withoutre-
serve. Saleto commence at 10 o’clocka. m.

Fob Nashville.—The Board of Trade War
Committee hold a special meeting this eve-
ning at their rooms, No. 71 State street. The
committee intend sendinga messengerto visit
the Battery and 89th. regiment (2d Board of
Trade.) Persons wishing small packages and
letters sent can leave them at onroffice any
timebefore Saturday noon. Packages must
be marked and contents named on the pack-
age. liquors, pies, green apples, or other ed-
ibles, can not be forwarded.

W«. Brewster,
Sec’y War Com., 71 State street.

Michigan Centhal Railroad.—The Mich-
igan Central Railroad raised the wages of
their engineers and firemenon the Ist Inst, os
follows; Engineers, who formerly received
$62 and SGS, now receive S7O and $73, and
other employees in thesame department have
received a corresponding increase. This must
be gratifying to the employees,more especially
since the increase has been made voluntarily
by the Company, thus demonstratingthat the
oil-quoted maxim “corporations 'have no
souls'* isnot ofuniversal application.

Beductio as Absuedum.—In the ease of
Palmer vs. the City of Chicago and sundry
policemen, the jury, onMonday, returned a
verdict of S2OO for plaintiiL The damages
claimed was SIO,OOO.

Tost ThuxbPnotpoiurns.—McNally &Co. have
a large assortment of those Interesting photo*
graphs of Tom Thumb and lady.

tS7”“Continental Monthly" and “Knickerbock-
er” magazines for March have been received by
McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn street.

tST* “Lo Bon Ton" for March has been received
Ly McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn street.

Hangings selling at lees than Now
Yorkprices, at F. E. Rigby’s, 89 Randolph street.

feblß-lm

137*One hundred thousand Planters, Tiasmes
readers and their neighbors, -want the Whlto or
Gray Willow—a good thing, and willpay two or
three prices, or get spurious or both, buying of
Irresponsible pedlars. Also, Fruit Trees, Grapes
Small Fruits, Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, etc.
Packing carefully done. Clubs wint

Send two red stamps for postage on oar Cata-
logues and Willow Circular.

Post yoorscU,and then order direct—trees and
,all together. F. E. Pnaurcr,

Hoxesrr, Ift

Total.

financial and commercial,

the money market.

Tue3di.t Evening,Feb. 34, 1863.
The immense rise In gold since Saturday pro-

duced a decided gloom amongall classes. Nobody
seems to know how to act or what to expect
next. uHow high wIH itgo?” Is a question that
everybody asks, bat no one pretendsjto answer.
Those who believe as we do, that the Immense
appreciation is due mainly to speculation and to
the fears of the people, say that theprice mightas
wellboAmr times what it is as the figures now
ruling. Hence wo have ceased to be surprised at
any figure to which speculators may force up the
rates of gold.
It opened to-day In Wall street at 71 per cent,

premium, and private dispatches made Itsteady at
that to the close of the first board. The market
here was feverish, the brokers having the moat
nerve paying 6S®7O, while others were aiming
topay above 05. It la tmderatood hero that the

agreement of tho CODgrcaalonal Conference Com-

mittcoto retain the clanae in the Finance Bill

authoriaiog the further lame of $300,000,000 of
legal tender notca la tho canao of tho excitement.
Of centre IVoll atrcct dlacotmlathe cffecta of that
measure more than a year in advance, and hence
the excitement. If the two per cent, tax upon or-
dinary bank issues Is levied, and especially
If it should be increased by a sliding scale, as it
ongbt to be, Wall street aharpers for once may
find their speculations at fanlt. Could w*c reach
the car of every man ini Congress, we would once
morcbesccch them to tax the banks and save
the country from financial ruin.

Old Treasury Notes were bought at 63. Proba-
bly some of the brokers paid as high as 70.

At the first board in New York they sold #

above gold.
New Demand Notes were #©# premium buy-

ing, and #©# as the selling rate.
New York Exchange is In active demand. Prices

parbuying, and # premium Is the selling figure.
One house sold freely at 1-10.

Closing.—By an advertisement In another col-
umn it will be seen that Messrs. Brotherton <t
Nettlcton, one of oar heaviest banking establish-
ments intend to close up their businesson the flret
of March. Depositors are invited to hand in their
books and get their money.

Great Western Railway of Canada.—The
earnings of the Great Western Hallway for the
weekending 30th Inst, arc as follows:

1663.
.

1562.
Passengers $16,271.25 $10,992.45#
Freight and Live Stock.. 54,935.47 35.625.82
Mails and Sundries 1,305.86# 1,289.92#

Totals $72,563.58# $50,973.20
Increase •S2I,SSL3S#

Galenaand Chicago Union Railroad.—The
following table shows the earnings of the Galena
and Chicago Union railroad for the week ending
Feb, 22,1563, compared with the corresponding
week in 1£63:

Freight..-.
Passengers,
Mails, Ac..

1862. 1=63.
.$18,000.54 $21,144.52 $3,143.93Inc.
, 4,319.28 7,251.82 2,9C2.541uc.
.. 1,250.00 1,0 100 ISO.IODec
.$23,569.83 $20,5-6.31 $5,956.52 Inc.

New York Stock ai
By Telegraph.] Ne-

md money market.
sw Tonic, Feb. 24, 16C3.
f—Siocks steady and lessStocks—Second Board-

active.
Chicago &R. 1.... 95
Ft. W.& C 67
Chi. B. & Quincy..lo9#
Chi. & Alton 62
Chi & Altonpfd... 88#
A. &T.H.pfd 72
C. & Tol 96
Gal. & Chi M#
Cal. 7s 135

C. & P 10#111.Cen. scrip 94%
Mich, South. g1d...108#
Mich. South.. 62%

Mich. Cent 93*4
111. war loan 103JtfMo.* 6s 63tfM.S. pfd 113

00T2RK21Z;

U. S. 1 year cert's.. 97?,' 1
Demand Notes 170?* I7 0-10 TFeb & Aug.H 4 |

llojfrr Market—MomSterling exchange unset
with nominal quotation
chants',and ISB@IBO for

American Gold very t
vanccd7per cent—optnh
firm at ’I'ZQ/tfH-

!T STOCKS.

IU.S. fa '74 conp... 05?£
do Ga *Bl coupoDSlOlji

| deregistered,....looX
icy stoadv at 0per cent,
titledana dcdaedlyhigher
ms at 153®185 for mer-
�r bankers' bills.
much excited and has ad-
ing at U7#, and closing

COMMERCIAL.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 24,1863.

■Weekly Review.—During the week gold lias
advanced In New York 13 per cent. Notwith-
standing title, however, there hasbeen but a slight
improvement In the prices of prodace, as the re-'
view of the markets which follows Yuliy demon*
stmtes. Legitimate traders,and even speculators,
have no confidence toplace in the money brokers
ol Wall Street, and hence the failure on the part
of prodacc to respond to gold.

The following tables show the receipts and ship-
ments of produce daring the past week and since
the Ist of January, with comparative statistics:

RECEIPTS 07 LEADING ARTICLES AT CHICAGO.

Week ending Since Jan. 1, Same time,
Feb. 21,1863. 3663. 1862.

Flour, brla 14.146 108.597 178,633Wheat bu 01,880. 634,639 1,202,133
Cornbu 819,610 1,393,122 805.469
Oats bn 139,391 523.251 704,256
Byebu 23,593 109,517 10t,70UBurley bu 10,635 63,793 118,830
Seeds lbs 221,030 1,411,476 733,16.0Potatoes bush... 65 823 2,095Beefbrls ....

.... n
Porkbrla 688 9,538 21,967
•Cist Meats 941,830 7,893,787 2,124,803Lard R? 895,045 7,416,514 8,366,985
Tallow Ibß 11,700 246.794 112,805LivellogßNo... 19,389 853,593 204,600Dr’eed Hogs.No. 15.109 173,309 147,931Beef Cat tie No.. 0.116 83,330 24,009Hides lbs 235,785 3,409,703 2,133,953Wool lbs 28,315 42,595Lumber ft 112,000 623,000 1,015,203
Shingles No
Lath No
Timber ft...
Pests N0...
Picket" No.

30.000
03,000 681,006 S3sjo!X)

Wood cords 12 103 1,529
Staves Ko 55,000 325,000 55,000
Sfllthrls .... 270Highwinssbrls.. ' 820 8,73S 11,029
Fifhpkgs .... .... ....

Butter 10,300 « 209,610 443,515Dried IruJttts... 107,290 807,523 283,560Applcabrls 60S 213
Bioom Corn tte.. 3.000 17C.152 40,520
MUlstufflbe 178,157 3,422,525 1,477.457
Lend tta 116,000 67C.523 822,135
Coitions 1,290 6.313 2,020
SHIPMENTS OP LEADING ARTICLES AT CHICAGO.*

Weekending Since Jan. Same time,
Feb. 21,1563. 1.1863 1882

Flonrbrls 4.076 23.781 116,193
Wheat, bu 511 18,083 27,796
Corn.hu 14,692 19,101
Oats bn 57,892 122,306 12,453live, bu .... BSS 882Barley, bu 700 10,933 17.476
Seeds, lbs 71,600 • 1,265,787 779,5;9Potatoes, bu ....

....
Beef, brls 529 2,570 24,551Fork, brie 868 16,748 21,490
Cat Meats, Tb5..3,051,366 37,979,476 17.953.013Lard, lbs 1,351.973 16,632,673 15.72G.857Tallow, lbs 12,780 1,353,927 1,253,235LlveHogs.no.. 8,071 75.013 61,163Drcescdllog9.no 2.09:1 41,876 43,156
Beef Cattle, no.. 3,970 25,906 , 7,863Hides, fta 248,633 2,223,437 1,018,328Wool. Iba 16,508 30,833 125,956Lumber, ft 2,018.734 31,334,793 8,113.750Shingles, n0... 1,116,060 13,606.500 1,987,730'Lath, no.. 99,400 2,802,800 640,500Timber, ft 4,755 fl.ooo
Pofts.no 1,681 29,275Pickets, no 0,000
Staves, no 2,000 261,206 845,000
Salt.brls 1,353 30,586 20,614Hlgbwlnes. gs.. 1,265 * 6,922 8,895Flsh.pkcs. 98 891 90Butter, fis 760 327,993 574,501Dried Fruit, D)s. 67.683 *353,77:1 122,530
Applet, bits 407 3,005 533
Bi oom Com. lbs ....

36,660 245.326
Mill Stuffs, lbs 2,430 • 1,622
Lead, lbs 162,236 512,813 585,051Coal, tons 89 637

,
1,734

* This docs not include the shipments over theMichigan CentralRailroad.
RECEIPTS SINCE SATURDAY.

Flour.Wheat. Corn. Oats. Bye. Brl’y.
brls. bn. bo. bn. bn. bn.G&CURR... 386 4383 2537 4000 373 254

RIRR 70S 1-100 156C0 2090 350 ....

11l ORR 388 5450 25450 1200 700 350CR&QRR... 501 2100 24750 1900 1500 425
NWRR HK4 2560 6140 720 419
A«t StLRR.. 1100 1327 15968 1231 1418 ....

Total. 5326 17453 82743 15521 5036 1473
Grass Tal- Live Drs’s Beef.
Seed. Lard. low. Hogs.Hqgs. C'tle.

. Bs. Bs. Bb. No. No. No.G ACURR..JOOIO 60 150 56
RIRR 81405 .... 1497 293 833
DICRR. 45200 201*0 10130 400 263 16
C6& ORR...25004 33205 13901 2226 219 1224
KWBB 28050 CO 1250 51
A &StLRR.. 1400 IS9O .... 377 42 203

T0ta1.......109724 86620 24031 4610 2222 ISS3
To-bat the advance In gold to 171 per cent, tm

settled the general markets, and rendered them
somewhat nervous and excited; but Itbc improve-
ment In produce was light compared with the ad-
vance in gold.

In Provisions, Lard responded to the market in
Xew York, and prices advanced U<&{c per lb-
with sales of about 3,000 tres at 9*4 '<aioJ»'c—the
bulk of the sales of prime steam and kettle being
nude at 10S'@10i£c- Bnlk meats were quiet but
firm at 6#c for Hams, loose—with sales of 7,000
pcs at that price. Shoulders were in request at
3*4 c, but holders were asking SJiQAc. English
Heats were in good demand and firm at s7*3s®
7.50 for Short Eoflclcss Middles; GXQ, O*»c for
Short Bib Middles; and C#c for Cumberland Mid-
dles. Mess Pork was heldat $14.00, without buy-
ers, there being littleor no inquiry.

The market for Dressed Hogs ruled about 10c
higher—with sales at $4.80@5.25. *

Live Hogs were in light supply and the market
was quietbnt Ann. with light sales at s&fio@4.72>f
—the latter figure being paid for SOJJwell fatted,
small-boned hogs averaging 890 lbs. *

Beef Cattle were in liberal supply, but the mar-
,ket was dull, with trifling sales at an average of
$2.8C®3.40.

Flour was in good demand and prices advanced
about 10c per brl—withliberal sales at $6.50®5.12#
for winter and $5.7C@6.50 for spring extras.

Wheat advanced 2c per bushel—with moderate
activity at SUS4@I.B6 for Xo2Red; sl-09@1.10 for
Rejected Red; SI.2O(gJ.2SXc for Xo 1 Spring; and
$1.08(31.10 for No 2 Spring—the market closing
firm. •

Corn advanced I#®2o per bushel, but It closed
qmct—witb sales at 53©5>tfc for Mixed, and 4S®
4SXc forRejected in store. At the close Mixed
waa'stcady at Bs#@s4c.

Oats were drilland heavy—No 1 aelllng at 55#©
57c. Rye was sold at 80c. Hlghwinee were unset-
tled and the market declined Sc per gal—with sales
of£oobrlsat47e. Seeds were steady at $6.75©
7.P0 for Clover, and $2.00@2-«> forTlmothy.

Flour and Grain in Store In ClUc»"o.
The following table ezhibts the amount of flour,

wkcatand com. in store to-day.compared with
that in store a week ago, and the corresponding
date last year:

Flour.

Feb. 24. Feb. 16, Feb. 15.1865. 1863. 1863
7S:iSO 55,836 54.140

Wheal"’.”*'.!'." 1,451'.9« 1,359.714 1.187’.251

mXKLT REVIEW OF THE
CHICAGO MARKET.

Tuesday Evening Feb. 24,, *1663.
FREIGHTS—Lake Freights—There is nothing

do.ng In Lake Freight?, vessel owners expecting
unusually high rates at the opening, should the
presentprices of produce be sustained. The ru-
mors of charters at 10c for Corn to Bnffido have not
been authenticated. lUilkoad Freights—There
Is no change In rates. We quote ns follows:

2d 8d 4th Dres'd
Class. Class. Class. Flour. Hogs.

TO New To* *1.49 *l.lO *1.05 *llO *l.oo
To Boston 1.50 1.20 1.10 2.20 1™
ToPhiladelphia... 1.30 1.08 1“ 100
To Baltimore 1.29 1.08 0.92.V I.&J
To Pittsburgh

.. 0.75 1.59 0.50 1.00 0.80
To Cincinnati 0.56 0.40 o.ffi 0.70 0.45
Toßufllilo 0.79 0.61 0.53 1.10 0.8j»
To Montreal 1.17 0.92 0. iS 1.42 1.17

PROVISIONS—'The market forProrlslonscloses
firm, with a strong upward tendency in conse-
quence of the advance fn the rates of gold,

Beef—Nothing doing and market nominal at
�IOXO for Mess and $ll.OO for Extra Mess. There
ore no Beef Hams in market.

Mess Pork—The market for Mess Pork liasruled
quiet, with sales during the week at $13.50®13.62#
—holders at the close being firm at $14.00. Coun-
try brands have been sold at The
amount of Mess Pork made here foots up about
00.000 barrels. .

Prime Mess Pork—There is very little doing,
and the marketrules firm and nominal at $12.00.English Melts—The offering are now very
light, and the market closes firmat 7#c for Short
Boneless; o#<26‘ic for Short Blh, and 6#c for
Cnmleiland Middles.

Bulk Melts—Hams are in good demand, and
active ats#clooso.
loose.withbuyers at3**c. There is nothing doing In
Bulk Sides, except rough lots of Country, which
have been sold at s#©3#c loose.

Lard—The market closes buoyant, and prices
have advanced >£c per lb—closing firm at 10®
lOkc for prime Leaf.

Grease—Yellow Grease is In good request at
7#c, and White at B#c.

To-Day—Thesales of Hog product were:—ll9
brls light country mess Pork at $13.25; 7,000 pcs
city cured Bulk Hams at6#c loose; 300 pcs Green
Earns at G#c; COO boxes Short Boneless Middles
at 7#c: 150boxes light doat $7.85; 70boxesShort
Bib Middles at 6**c: 150 boxes do at6#c; 100
boxes Cumberland Middles at s#c; 500 tresprime
city steam Lard at 10Vc; 020 tres prime steam and
kettle-rendered Leaf Lard (mostly steam) atlO#c;
7CO tres prime steam, in lots,at 10c;523 tres prime
kettle, in lots,at 10c ; 300 tree prime Peoria steam
Lard at 9#c; SCO tres second brand prime city
steamLeaf Lard at9#c; 100 tres Yellow Grease
at 7#c.DRESSED HOGS—Received, 2.222; received
last week, 15,100; shipped, 2,003. Market closes
buoyant, nndp'lccsbavc advanced about 10c per
100 lbs. The sales were:
80 averaging 800 Tbs at $5.25
13 .. 260 5.00
10 .. 110 4.10
30 dividing on 2CO 4.30 and 5.10

200 .. .. 200 4.80 and 5.25
71 .. .. £OO 4.80 and 5.15
15 .. .. 200 4.35 and 6.10
57 200 4.30 and 5.00

SSO ..
.. 200 4.C0 and 5.00

64 ..
.. 200 4.25 and 469

Cl .. .. 200 4.30 and 5.00
FLOUR—Received since Saturday, 5,3(6 brls:

received last week. 14,146brls: shipped, 4,076br15.
The demand for Flour is active, aud the market
doses buoyant aud firmat an advance of 15®25cperbtl. WinterExtras close at $6.50®7.00 for
Red, and $7.2t©5.25 for White Winter grades.
SpringExtras arefirm at $6.00®6.50 for good tochoice, and $5.7556.00 for medium to good. Rtb
Flour Is steady at $5.00. Buckwheat Flour is
neglected—withlisht sales at $2.00 100lbs. Corn
Meal is firm at $20.00 forßolted and $19.00 (or Un-
bolted. Millstufes are firm at $12.50@13.00 for
Bran and $18.00®25.00 for Midlings.

To-day Flour advanced about 10c brl. -Sales
were: lOti brls “Carlinville" white winter
nt57.75; 60 brie good White Winter at $7.50;
SO brls choice White winter at $8.12#; lOUbrls
Bedwlntcrextraat $6.50; ISO brls choice spring
extra at $0.60; 100 brls do at $6.30: 100 brls "Ab-
bott Mills" and 10U brls “Ccreeco" do at $6.00; 500
brls “Lockport Hydraulic," 400 brls "Excelsior,"
and 500 brls "Tipton" do—all on p. t.; 1.000 brls
Wc< dy spring extra at $5.00; 1,000brls doat $ 1.60;
47 brls Rye Flonr at $5.00; 10 tonsBran in bolk on
track at $12.50.WHEAT—Received since Saturday. 17,453: re-
ceived last week, 91.550.hu; shipped. S44ba. The
wheat market duringthe week has ruled quiet,and
nolwlth6tanding.thc extra rdinary advance in gold,
the improvementin wheat Is only about 2c per bu-
shel. The following table shows the prices paid for
the leading grades during the pastweek:

>’o.2 No.l No.2
Bed. Spring. • Spring.

Feb. 16th..51.25)5® ... 1.20 ®1.23 1.05 @l.lO
Feb. 19th.. 1.*3X&1.241.20 @1.23
Feb. 20th 1.2! @1.22 1.05 ®1.03X
Fcb.2lfit 1.18)f®l.2l 1.04 ®l.o7)tf
Feb.24tb... 1.24®1.2G 1.20 @1.23X1.03 @l.lO

To-dat, as willbe seen from theabove, the mar*
ket advanced about 2c perbnehcl over the quota-
tions of Saturday. Sales were: Winter—l.uuObu
N0.2Red in store at $1.20; 2,000 bndo at $1.24;
1. Rejected Rcdat $1.09 : 3.000 budoal $1.1".
Spring—2,ooo bn No. 1 (in M. &S's)at $1.23 X ;
2.0(0 bu doat $1.23; 4,100 bn do (in if. & A'e) at
51.22 X; 1,0(0bu do (in Newberry's at $1.22#; 400
bu do at SL2IX; 800 bu do at $1.22; 1,500 budo
(in 31. & A’s) at $1.22; 1,600 bu No.2 Spring (In M.
& A’s) at $1.10; 3.500 bu doat $1.09 X: 2,000 bu do
at $1.09; 1,100bu do(in A. D. & Co's) at $1.09 X:
2,CIObu doat sl.o9Jfc; 3,000 bu do at |1.09; 4.000
bn do on 11.\V. and A. I). & Co's) at $1.09; 2,500
budo (lu H. W's.)at $1.08#; 2,000 budo(iuA. S’a)
at $1.08; S.CCO bn do (in A. B. & Co's, M.&A'a,
and N's) all at sl.G9)fc; 1,200 bu rejected Spring
(In M.&S's) at 90c; 1.200 budo (in N‘s)atß9c;
I,o*o bu do (in A.B. &Co’s) at 68Xc; 400 bu do(in
A. I). & Co's) at 88c; 400 bn doat 87c; 1.600 bu do
(InF. &T‘s) andl,Coobu do(inS.B,& Co's) at
86c.CORN—Receivedsince Saturday. 82,743 bn; re-
ceived last week, 819,610 bu: shipped, none;
The market closes Ann. bat daring the week it
ruled quietand easier. The following table shows
the range of prices paid each daysince the date of
oar last weekly review:

Mixed Com. Rejected Corn.
Feb. 18 63@54# 45 @ls#

.53@54# 44
•50@53# 44#@45
.5*052# 44 @ls
.53@54# 45 ©4s#

To-day the market opened at an advance of 1#
@£c, but eloped quiet. Sales were: 34,000 buMixed Com in store at 54c: 1,000 bu do at W#c:
9,C00 bu do at 53#c: 28.0C0 bu doat 53#c: 10.*00
bu doat 58# c: 25,600 bn do at 53c; 8,200 bn Re-
jectedat 45c; 3.CCO bu doat4s#c.

OATS—Received since Saturday. 15,521 ba; re-
ceived last week, 189,391 bu; shipped last week.57,692 bn. The market closes dim. Sales to-day
were: 10,600 bn fresh receipts No. 1 in store at
57e: I,o* Obu doat E6c: 5,000 bu do(winter receipts
on North Side) at 55#c; 320 burlaps Oats at 69c
del., including sacks.

RTE—Received since Saturday. 6,050 bu; re-
. ceived last week, 23,593 bu; shipped last week,
none. The demand during the week has been
liafct, and we notea decline of B@3#c per bushel.
Sales to-day were: G,SCO bushels No. 1 iu store at
86c.

BARLEY—Received since Saturday, 1.473 bn;
received last week, 10.635 bn; shipped, TOO bo.
The market closes qnict and a shade easier on
common grades: but good samples arc still held
firmlyat 51.25®1.50 per bn. Common tomediom
grades sell at 90t(551.50. To -day the sales were:—ISO ska fairat $1.25 on track.

ALCOHOL—Thu market is quiet and nominalat
GBcesl.o(i9)gal.

ASHES—Potashes are selling at $7.00 $ 100 lb#.
BEANS—The demand is light and the market

quiet ami firm at $1.7C<&2.00 for common to fair,
and s2.Cft(j£.Co for fair tochoice.

BAGGING—The market fop all kinds of grain
bags arc firm, with a strong upward tendency. We
quote:
Stark Mills A 75
Lewiston Mills A CgRidgewood “

Monitor “

Burlaps, fonr 1m 36
44 twobu Co@3BGunnies, two bn 23
“ four bu 40

FlourSacks.klirls 45
44 Xbrls 23-3.25
“ H , 15
“ M 0 9

BUTTER—There is a good shipping demand for
Batter and the market is firm, we quote:
Choice Table Batter.

“ Shipping “ .
Medium grades “ .

!l6*@l7c.14 @lsc
BROOM CORN—Quiet at $125.00®!60.00 $ ton,

for good tochoice medium sl*o.oo@loo.oo too.
COOPERAGE—'There ha* been a better inquiry

for Pork Barrels during the week. We quote:
Pork Barrels
LnrdTierccs 1.65@!.40Whisky Barrels 1.50@1.C0
Flonrßarrcls, flat hoop 0.45
Flour Barrels, round hoop 0.50
Lard Kegs : 0.«*a0.70Butter Kegs 0.7.V&0.80Tluht Barrel StavesaudHeadings... 14.00@16.00
Flour Barrel Staves pud Square

Headings 9.00@0.50
Flour Barrel Staves and Circle Head*

Inga 10.00@10.50
Flat Hoops 5.00@6.00
Hickory Poles, for tight barrels 25.00g30.00
Hickory Foies, for flour barrels 10.00(312.00

70-iuy the sales wore:—2oo Lard Tierces atsl.-10 did; 120 do at $1.85 del; 30 Pork Barrels atsU2#del; 110 doat $1.14 del, 210 do at
del; 200 do at $1.15 del.

CHEESE—The marketremains steady and Arm.
We quote:
•Hamburg 15@..
Western Reserve 143..Illinois 11@l2

COAL—The market Is steady at former quota-
tions:
Briar Bill $ ton... $9.00
Eric 9.00
Willowbank 9.00Chippawa 9.00
Oimeby 9.00
Bloasbnrgb 10.00
Scranton 10.00Lehlgb 15.00
Illinois 6.60 @7.00

FURS—The market remains qnlct. We give
the following as the current quotations for prime
stock:
Mink, prime
Coon, “

.$2.50®3.50
0,1531.25
O.SOBO.4*'Muskrats, “ o.fc>go.2J

RodFox, " 1:2301.73
GrayFox, “ ».30©0.«
Opposaiup. 4 * 0.2020JJ0
Otter, “ 3.50©t.50
Bearer, ** lb 1.50@1.75

FRDlT—Domestic— Green Apples are steady
and without change. Dried Apples firm and In
coed demand. Dried Peaches steady. Foreign*—
Kalsins firm witha strong onward tendency. Car-
rants Ann. Almonds stcadr. Sales were: Sh2oo
lbs. prime New York DricdApples at 6»ic; 211 Bs
Michigan do at OK®* We quote:
Apples.? hrl $2.00 © 3.00
Prime N. Y apples. %E> 6K© 6**'
Ohio and Michigan C%
Common driedapples. 5 © 6

■t*lpared peaches.
Pared 17 @

Raisins—Layers 9 box new 4.87#® 5.00
“ M. IL - “ “ 4.75 ® 4.87#
- Keg. ft 2> B#® 8#Currants, STb old 14#® 15#

VBnew 17#® 18#
Almonds, lb. soft 22 @ 25

. “ “ bard 16 ® 17
FlSH—Whitefish arc in good demand, and the

market is a shade firmer, with sales to-day of 100
pkgs at the inside figure. Treat a shade firmer.
Codfish scarce and 25c higher. Mackerel firm.
We quote:
Xo. 1Whitefieb. hfbrls $4-37#®1,63#Xo.2 Whitefish, hfbrls 4.25 @4.50Xo.iTrout, hf brla. .4.37*@4.62#
Codfish,® 100 !ba 6.00 (t 6.50
Pickled Herring, old ®

....

“
“ new 6.50 © 7.00

No. 1 Mackerel, hrls 18.00 ©

hf hrls 7.00 © 7.50hrls 10.50 ©ILSO
hf hrls 5,75 ©6.25

“ “ kits 2.00 ©2.93
Dried Herring 9 box 45 © 65

HIDES—Themarket closes firm, at thefollowing
quotations:

No. 3 “

DryFlint
DrySaltcd
Green Cored Hides.
Calf and Kip Skins.
Fresh Pelts

. 19 ©lß#
. 15K@16
. B£©9

, 13
.SL7S@2.OO

mGHWINES—The market daring theweek has
been very ranch unsettled and nervous in conse-
quence of the announcement that Congress would
not passany additional tax

To-dat : The sales were as follows:—200 brla at
47c: 45 brls rye highwines at 60c.

IBON—The. market continues active without
any essential change since onr last. We quote:
Flat Bar, Sable 45£®5Flat Bar, Charcoal 6»£©7Horse Shoe Iron
Sheet Iron 6
Sheet Iron, Charcoal .7 <XINorwayHail Bods 9 &SXPlow Steel 9 @Sfc
Round and Square, Sable
Round and Square,Xbarcoal 6X@9
c«t steel waar
{Spring Steel. , 9 (s9#

KEROSENE—Market more active and Arm at
4Zc for darkar.d Me for prime while oil.

T.TATrrrß—For nil descriptions there Is an rc-andthS market bas improved.
nebs leather ha*»ilTau‘:fd , Spaniflh bole la
](S2c littter. The block la light. We quote.
Her Ft. Kip h’vj.mflbonktf S> 4(®42c tolletlt . l.fttai.M
do hemlock. 37c S°lc
Collar 93 foot 20c hemlock.... 82334cUpV,S”‘ 22@23c Gooddamgd. 25@30c
Bridles}£>.. 3D©4oc - Slaochtrela
Line...: £S@39c oak. 38©12 c
Bernes. Calf. 60©100 c dohemlock.. 35®31c
Domes. Kip. 60@F0c

NAILS—The market Is active—closing
firm, with a strong upward tendency. The stock
is becoming reduced. Wc quote:
10 to60d, V keg $5.00
Bd, tfkcg.. 5.25
Cd, £ keg 5.50
M. nnd 4d, f} keg 5.75
3d, «kcp 6.25
Sd,cneblucd, Skcg 7.25
Cut Spikes, keg 6.25
Clinch ;....? 7.50

NAVAL STORES AND OILS-Spirits of Tur-
pentine are scarce and selling at $4.25 per gallon,or about $170.00 per brl. Cordage firm. Linseed
011 is in active demand and buoyant—closing firmat an advance of 12©15c. Lard Oil is a shade firm-erat £sc for Chicago and OScfor Cincinnati. Whale
Oil uncharged. We quote:
NavalStores— Oakum 5.5038.00Spirits tar- Mauillaßopo.. lU©29pent'ne 4.25 Tar’d hemp

TarWilmlng- Rope IT©lB
ton 30.00 Oils—

Do. Misaou- No 1Lard oil 85@95rl 15.C03M.00 Whale 0R... 1.05©1.10
Pitch 20.00 Linseed, raw 1.65
Rosin 23.00 “ Boiled 1.70
POWDERAND SHOT—Market quiet but firm.

Wo quote:
Shot bags of 25 lbs $2.0532.50
Buck shot of 25 lbs 2.90@-V0
LeadH a 9K@loc
FFF Powder, keg. 8.50©9.00
Blasting Powder, § keg. 7.00

SALTPETRE—Market firm. We continue toquote:
Commercial 19*
Good 15Strictlypnre 24

SALT—The market forDomestic Fine laactive
and Him at $3.35; but Coarse Is neglected. For*
eign Salt la stead/ at §1.70(31.73 for Ground Alum,
and sl.lO for Turk’s Island. We quote:
DoncaTic—Fine S2AS

“ Coarse....?*. 2.1002.35
“ Ground Solar 2.0002.35
“ Dairy, with sacks 4.00
“ “ without sacks 3.00

Foreign—G. A. a sack of 210 Os 1.70@1.73Turk's Island. £ 140 Os I.lo®SEEDS—Clover—Prime Is held at $7.00, with
but a limited inquiry. Tdiotut—The stock is
heavy and the market Is dull at $3.0009.23. Flax
—ln good demand at 52.7502.55. Some choice
samples have been sold as highas $9.90.

To-day the sales were:—lo3 hg» prime Timothy
Seed at $2.12#; 900bgs do at $9.25; 650 ska do at
$2.00; 60 bn good Clover Seed at $6.75; 10 Ini doat
$7.00.

TALLOW—In good demand and firm at 10c for
prime citv—holders asking 10*c.

WOODED WAKE—Firm and without essential
change. We quote:
Chums No. 1 .12.00 Do c10the5..7.5003.50

do N0.9 11.00 Paila, 2 hoop.
do No.3 10.00 $ doz.. .2.87*02.50
do No.i 9.00 do 8 hoop .2.62*02.75

Brooms, 53 Tabs, nests
doz 1.7503.00 of 3 2.62*02.57*Washboards do No. 1 5?doz 9.5009.75 doz 10.50010.73

Market Baa- do No. 2 9.2509.73kctswilow.. 4.0004.53 do No. 3 8.0005.25
WINES ANDLIQUORS—We quote:

Brandt— Sherry
Otard ■: 5.5007.00 Claret....
Sdgnette.... 4.50 Burgundy....
Rattean 5.73 Port 7509.50
kartells 5.5C07.00 PortJmce... 2.50
Hennessey...4.soo7.oo Ale and Porter—
NcwYork... 60060 c Allsopp'sE.l.

Gin— PaleAfe.pts. 2.50
Swan 1.50 Muir's Seth. 2.25Schiedam... .1.8501.73 Campbell's.. 8.25.
Domestic.... 60060 c Younger's

Whisky— Alloa 2.30
Irishlmp'td... 2.50 Barclay's

do domestic. 73 London Por-
Scotch imptd 2.50 ter, ots 2.50
do domestic. 75 Bass'do 2.50

Rra— nibbartsdo3 CO
St. Croix do- • Chicago Bot- .

meetlc 60 tied Ale, qts. 1.73
do imported.l.2sol.6o dopts 1.37*
N. England..-6001.00 doPortcr,qts 1.73

Wines— do pts 1-37*
Madcria 7502.50

75©2.50

CHICAGO GROCERY MARKET,

TuesdayEvening, Feb, 24, 1563.
During the past week, the Grocery market has

been characterized with an unusual degree of ac-
tivity and buoyancy, nnd prices of all leadingarti-
cles have materially advanced. The Interior and
upper Mississippi trade have been purchasing
freely, and our jobbers report that they have never
before seen so active a trade as at the present
season.

Paw Sugars arc in active demand, but the sup-
ply is light, and the market closes firm at an ad-
vance of fully Refined goods, owing to the
advance of gold to 71 per cent., hare tnkena start
aud close firmat an improvement of #o—holders
evincing no disposition topress sales. Molasses
arc inactive request, and maybe quoted fully 5c
higher. Some brands are scarce, aud it is with
difficultythat orders can be filled. Rico Is steady
and without material change. Splcesfirm. Coffee
has advanced fully #c—being firmly held at 32$
84*£ c forPio. Prime samples are stiffat 85c. Teas
are in active demand aud the finer qualities of
greens maybe quoted Be higher—the market clos-
ing firm. Tobaccos firm. Starch unchanged. TVc
give closing prices as follows:

Sugars—
New Orleans prime to choice.,
Cuba—Fair to choice
Porio Rico—Fair to choice....
N. Y.Refined—Powdered and

.ia>i@l3K

.li &&}£

granulated
White coffee, A 15&(&15*i
Yellow coffee, B U’gCfclStf
Yellow coffee, C 13*^14

59@C2
5G@63
evas*

...S6a4o.WSG3

Molasses—
Belcher's Sugar Bouse,
N. Y. Sugar 80u5e....
N.Y. Syrups
Golden Syrup
Sorghum
I)o refined

CuiTEES—
Rio
O. G. Java.

Rice—
Patna
Rangoon..

SriCEs—
Cassia
Pepper....
Pimento...
Cloves
Nutmegs..

Greek—Fine Tonng Hyson.
44 Gunpowder..

Black—Fine Souchongs...
44 OolongsTobaccos—

Missouri andKentucky 55...
“

“ Ba..
41 “ 10a..
“ “ K»..
“ “ 1 ©..

Natural Leaf Twist, 1C)..,

35&34X33© 40

9 mx
B*@9 <
.60© 53
.39© 32.36® 23
.39© 44
.95©1.00
.8301.60.8501.50.8001.25.8001.23

75.630 73
.030 75.630 75
.670 75
.67.01.00.0001.25

SoAl’B—
Babbitt's 8)f0... 1
Oakley’s German Erasive SKOS#New York Chemical 7J£@B
Austrian .7?i®BEmory's Erasive 7?i03
Extra 7«@7K
Common Bar 6J»07

Starch—
Klngelbrd’spurc.. 8 03#
Sliver Gloss 9 09, VI’adding 9 @9*
Ottawapure 7#o7»£
Ottawacorn 6K@9#

S.VIXIiATCS—
Babbitt's best B\'o9
Babbitt's pare bJtfSiS?*
Beland’e Chemical 8X&&X
Deland’s Healthy 7»£03

Candles—

Ex-Summer pressed : 1301-
fitearlne 150U
Star No. 1 9002
Star No. 2 1801!

CHICAGO BUY GOODS MARKET.
Tuzsday Etxnino,Feb. 24,1863.

The advance in the rates of gold and the contin-
ued high price ofcotton daring tbe week has ren-
dered the market for Dry Goods more active and
buoyant, and prices have again advanced materi-
ally—closing with an upward tendency.

In New York the stocks arc still unusually light,
it being asserted on good authority that there are
less than 500 bales of heavy rfaecting left in' first
bands. Bleached goods have advanced there 5©
7#c peryard, and printed delaines close 2>j'c per
yard above former prices. Stripes, ticks and den-
ims have undergone no material change; hut tbe
market Is firm at former figures.

Here the wholesale houses arc receiving their
spring stocks, and trade is unusually brisk.
Prices continue lower than those ruling in-the
East, and country merchants find It much to their
profit topurchase in Chicago over those of any
othermart in the country.

Bt-low willbe found the ruling quotationsto-day
in this market for staple dry goods:

ukatt sheetings. | East Hirer.
Stark Hills. A 42 C
Indian Head 43 c
Medford 41 c
GoldenRidge 35 c
RockHead 31 c
Trenton ..... .37#®
Lockville....* 35. c

riXSSBTSTZNG.Farmers, 3-4 22KcWamentia, 8-4 SSXc
Ocean, 7-8 23 cBaltic, 4-4 32XcIndian Orchard, W.STjfcHarrison's, 4-4 83 cRockdale, 40 1n....40 c

cotton CASPiarcnEs.
Plow, Loom & An-

vil 65 C
Farmers and Me-

chanics 65 c
Dacotah Plaid. 60 c
Heavy Twills S7#c
SokokoPlaids.. ..€0 c
Comb. Mixtures. < .STXc

DKNI2JS.

.31 c

Fillmore 25 c
Albany. 29 c
Charter Oak 30 C
Bristol 30 c
Hartford SO c
Madison 31 cVillage Green J27KCHillsboro 43#c
Zouave 45 c
Haymakers SO c

smirk*.

Union .'.'..asjtfc
CORSET JE.O.-3.

Lewiston 27K@30cGlasgow 27@30cPemberton 28#©30c
CAMBRIC,

Waverlr.„■
Paper Cambric...

DEI.An.~g3.
Pacific 80 cHamilton 33 c
Manchester 30 c
Seconds 27#c

THREADS. •

J. & P. Coates, $
dor $1.25

Stuarts i.oo
Willimantic .. ~,... i 00
Stafford Bros lioo
Pittman'-, 100 yds.so cVictoria 15 c
White skein 1 50
Assorted ekein 1.00

BLEACHED.«Derby, 3-4 17#cJasper, 3-1 17#cTtmxis, 3-4 17#cAdams, 3-4. £0 cLewis Hirer SO c
Wood River, 7-8.. .30 c
Lonsdale 4-4 37« cWhite Rock 38j^c

prutis.

Merrimack..... 2S®27XcSprague's 25@27#cRichmond *5 cBoyiaton 23 cConestoga 23KcDorchester. 22.jtfc
Granite 22#cDutchess, B 23*Jc
Naumkeag 22j$c
Pemberton 22j*c
CityMills ~jtfcMadison SO c
Moutville 20 c

BATTS.

.22*c.24 c

Falls, 3-3. .'....32 c
Falla. 6-3 S2Kc
Araeaphn. 3-3 32 cArasapha, C-3 B*KC
Roanoke JJS c
Penn Treaty Si c

TICKS.
•Accomac.,.'. 23 cAlbany 27#(gy29c
Indian Head SO c
Manchester 32#cThorndike 40 c
Arasapha 42,Vc
Manhattan,CC....4s c
Conestoga CO c

CHECKS.

Chicago $14.00Heavy. 22.T.0
Worsted Braid. 1.90
Cotton* Yarn... 1.05
Twine 90©1.00Kt. Jeans 40@'.0c
SITCfSTS SO.^I.OJFanct Wool
iCAssmEnsa.. .TS©I.7S

Delaware 23 c
Village Green
ancastcr 27#c

Richmond SO c
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
For theWeek Ending Feß. 24, 18G3.

Tuksdat Evening, Feb. 34,1853.
BEEP CATTLE-Supply liberal and market dull.

Sales were:
Blyc sold Bnmaidc 8 head coarse grade steersaveraging 1,250 tts, at SSLSO. b '
Vandorn “JJpJoEO head good shipping steers,averaging 1,235 Ba, at $3.40; S3 coareo gradeSlecta and cows averaging!,o6o lbs,at $2.60.
HOGS—Alarkct quiet hufAnn. Sales were:

Hogs. Avg. Price. I Hogs. Avg. Price.
20 280 Ft.rax of 213 $3.9061 310 4.60 403 363 ~.90111 320 4.25
TL«lot oflWnctt STOM,

ELECTROPATHY.
BEYAX HALL.

THEEE FEES LEOTTJEES.
1)1!. A. PAIGE,

The author and teacher of this new system of

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY,
tvm lecture In Bryan Hall on FRIDAY EVENING

Feb. 2Uh. at 1H o'clock, to Ladies aal Gentlemen*Seats free.
Also, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Feb 23th at2V o'clock, to Ladles only; and at TK o'cloet iv

TURDAY EVENTS G. for Gentlemen only. Seats tree
These lectures wQ! be on the phllosphy and practicaladvantages ofElectropathy and will be introductoryto theformation ofa second class, in Chicago,for the

the Ladii» and Gentlemen who wouldavail thcmselvcsoftheuse of this poteatagent,lntheexamination and cure 01 diseases. v "

. has hut concluded one course of Instrnc*tlcn heforehls class In this clty.and affected the careof several cases of diseases pronounced incurable byother systemsofpractice extant, and.at the requestor
hi? friends, has been induced toremain fora few wceka

hispartner. Dr.Morrell,at tho Trcraont House, to
Instruct another class, and to circa other diseases.

Reception Rooms Nos.S3and34. .

TheDoctor's Second Class willmeetat the Tremont
House on Mondayevening. March 2d, at *]s o clock.

felTalMHd

UTEAM ENGINES FOB SALE!
FOB SALE, CHEAP FOB CASH,

TWO NEW STEAM ENGINES.
One 15 by SO Idchea-50 horse power.
One lo,s toy 20 lnchofr-25 horse power.

to JAU£S “

jjStflMm 101Washington street.

HPAKEN UP—On Whiting street,
1 ob the 19thInst.,a Black Hone, which the owner

■vUll find at John Shaws,'2 Whiting street, andli re-
cuested to call,prove property, pay charges and take
Uma*sf. (CHH344;

T VJI. A BUTTERS & CO.,y | 46. <3 * 59 DEARBORN STREET.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

Office44—Salesrooms, 46.43 ASO Dearborn street, o*»polite Tremoat Uooae. Chicago, IU.BhSaasyij

Chicago tribune. THE SHIP CANAL pESTIDM.
CHICAGO MARKET
For tbo Week Ending Feb. 21,1803*

Tuesday Etooso, February 21,1563.
The Lumber Trade continues, ns is canal at this

season cf the year v cry quiet, and thetransactions
areligH. TUi:, however, does not prevent those
interested inLumber from watching the gradual
advance which is taking place in gold, or rather
the depreciation In currency, and thoresult Is that
the prices of lumberare put up accordingly. Com-
mon boards and fencing are generally held at
$16.00; but there arc some dealers still supplying
their customers at $15.C0. Shingles are'firmat
former prices. Lath firm. We quote:
LtrxßEß-Firßt Clear, per 1.000ft $26.00330.00

Second Clear, “ 24.00325.00ThirdClear, “ “ 19.00320.00
• Stock Boards 17.00©....BoiorFeiertßoards 18.00©Common Boards 15X0©tf»X0Cull Boards 11.503p12.00
Fencing ...... 15X0316,00First Clear Flooring, rough 28.00©Second Clear do do 2ioo©‘
Common do do 20.00©....
Siding Clear, dressed 15.00@16.00

“ Common do 13.00©Long Joists 17.00©25.00Shaved Shingles. A$ M © AGO
do do No. X 3.00© 3.25

Sawed Shingles, A ©3XO
do do No. 1 3.00©Path, ?? l.roopca. 2.75©10DLosts, $ 100. 10.00©15.00Pickets 13X0©..,.

CHICAGO DRUG HABEET.

Tcrsdat Evening, Feb. 24.* 1563.
The Drug trade continues active and all leading

articles are firmly held at quotations. The only
change wenote this week Is in Castor OU, which
is about 10c higher. We quote:
Aloes, Soco-

trine, B> 90©1.00
Alum 4#© 5
Annatto S3
Arsenic p0w.... 6©loArr'wß't Jam.. 35

do Bur... 65
Bal. Copalva 90
Bal. Tom 2.00
Bi-carh Soda g©S#
Bi-croPotash... SO
Borax refined.... 35Camphor do .. 1.40Copperas Am... o©3#Cream Tartar... 63© 65
Cubebs 75

GumTrag 45
•• Shelac.... 1.10
- Tragflakellf©!.:*)
” Myrrh.... 40©55

Ipecac 4.25
Indigo 140©1.60
lodine 5.2335.50
lodide potas... 1.50
Jalap 2.60© 2.13
JumperBer... 10
Oil, Ca5t0r....3.35&3.40
Opium .10ui5®10A0tuicksUvcr.... 05Q1Q0

nicine 3.3033.35Sal Soda 4©4#Vitriolbine.... 17©18
KIAREETS XXV TELEGRAPH,

NEW TOBK, Feb. at.—Cotton—More active
and decidedly firmeratai©9l#c-Flouk—Excited by the large advance In gold,
and prices advanced 10©25c—57.73©5.00for extrastate; $8.05(38.25 for choice do; $7.25©7.60 for
super western; $7.f6©8.55 forcommon to medium
cxtxawcstcm: $8.00©)8.£0 for extra round hoop
Ohio, and $5.30(19.60 for trade brands—closing
quiet and scarcely eo firm.

Grain—Wheat opened 2©3 c better but mach
excited at the close however, and buyers were un-
willing topay the advance. Chicago spring at
$1.4631.65; Milwaukee club at SI.6S©LT3; wmter
red Illinois at $1.75. Corn active and 1©2chigher;
r*£©looc for sound; SSgOSc for unsound, and $1.09
for common western yellow. Oats more activa
and decidedly better at 7G©SOc.

Groceries—Coffee more active and very firm.
Rio 32#c. Sugar K©#c bctterandmorc doing at
UKGI-M'c for Mew Orleans; 10**@llc for Musco-
vado. Molasses firm: New Orleans 42©5Sc; 20hhds oldcrop Porto Rico at 4Sc.

Provisions—Pork market a shade firmer with

Siod demandat $15.00©15 25 for old mess: $11.75
13.75 fqr old and new prime; $!5.:0©17.50f0r now

prime mess, including 2,000 brls new mess for May
and Jane at $16.87#, Beef quiet and steady.
Dressed hogs a shade firmerat 63 s®6#c. Bacon
sides lessactive bat a shade firmer, at7?*®Bcfor
westernCumberland; SVc for western long ribbed;

for d 0 short ribbed; B#c fordolongclear,
and 9#©9#cfor do short clear. Lard more active
and firmerat 11©\2S'c, including 1.500 brls, April,
Mryand June,at 12c. Cheeses shade firmer at 13
©l6c.

New York Cattle market.
By Telegraph.]. New Tors, Feb. 24,1563.

BeepCattle—First finality, oc-
dirarr, SS.CCS9.EO; common, $7.00@5.00; Inferior.
$6-50.

Cowhand Caltes—First quality, $43.00550.00;
ordinary, $40.00545.00; common, $30.00Q 35.00;
inferior, $25.00®25-00.

Veal Calves—First quality, $6.5V{b7.00; or-
dinary, $5.50(36.00; common. $5.0055.50; in-
ferior, $4.50v£5.00.

Sheep and Lamrs—Extras. $7.5059.C0: prime
quality, $6.8057.50: ordinary, $5.0056.00;
common $4.7255.C0: inferior. $4.5554.50.

Swine—Corn fed, heavy, s?i<3sTic; corn fed,
light ami medium. ssKss\'c: still fed. 4Tiss)*c.

The receipts were as follows: Beeves, 4.0M;
cows. 127; veal calves, IC7; sheep and lambs, 6,000;no swine.

Reliable Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
DEPART. arrive.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OP LAKE STREET.
Detroit &N. Y.Express. *6:000.111. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express +0:45 p. m. 110:05xm.
MICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
Morning Express.7 *6:30 a. m. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express +6:45 p. m. Htko6a, m.

2UCmOAJi SOCTHEK?—TOLEDO UJTE.
Moil *2:00 a. m. *11:00 p.m
New York Express *0:30 a. m. *10:00 p. m

Express +7:00 pi m. |10;00a.m
3CCBIGAK SOUTHEEX—DETROIT LINE.

Mall ........ *5:000.m. *U:oop.m.
Express via Adrian +7:00 p. nu [10:00 p. m.
Mail Train, •7:00 a.m. *10:30 p.m.
SightExpress +o:t Op.m. 18:30a. m.

inTsaunoH, ronx ttatse and Chicago.
Day PasMJßger *7;Coa.m. *10:30 p.m.
Sight Passenger +fi:So p. m. lIChOO a. m.
Valparaiso Accom’n *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a. m.

ILLINOIS CTNTBAT,.
Day Passenger *8:30 a. m. ‘Dilip, m.Night Papi'enger +8:45 p.m. *7:30 a. m.
Urbana Accommodation

(Sanrdaysonly) 4:00p.m.
Hydv Park Train *C:4oa.m. *8:00 a. m.

“ “ *13:00 m. *1:35 p.m,
** *5:45 p. m. •7:15p.m.

CHICAGO A2fD ST. LOUIS.
Mail Passenger *9:00 a. m. *MO p. mNichtPassenger +0:30 p. m. 15:45a. mJoliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p. m. *9.60 a. m.
CHICAGO AJCDROCS ISLAKD.

Day Express and Mail...*lo;4oa. m.- *6:00 p. m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:3op. m. *10:15 a. m.NightExprcss +11:15 p. m. (2:45 a.m.

CHICAGO. BURLIROTOS AND QUISCT.
D»y.Express and M0i1....*10:45a. m. *s:sop. m.
Nigl.tExpress .+11:00 p. m. *5:45 a. m.
Accommodation.., *3:4 op.m. *10:00a,m.

• CHICAGO ASH GALEXA UXIOK.
Fulton Passenger 9:40 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
Fulton Passenger .11:20 p. m. 4;20p. m.Freeport Passenger .11:00 a.m. 2:00 a.m.
Freeport Passencer 01:30 p.m. 3:45p.m.
Eockford. Elgin. Fox Hiv*

cram! StateLine,
Geneva

4:00 p.m. 11:10 a.m.
5:30 p. m. 8:50 a. m.

CHICAGO ASD XILWAUKSS.
Express *11:20 a. m. *5:45 p. m.Night Accommodation...*ll:sop.m. 16:00a.m.
Waukegan 44

... *S;COp.m. *3:43 a. m.
• Sundays excepted. + Saturdays excepted.

| Mondays excepted. '

HARRIED
In this city, on Tuesday. Fob. 2Uh. by the Ror. A. S.Brooks,at the residence of the bride's father.FrancisE. Corev, 426West Lake street. JOHN B. DRAKE, of

theTrcmont House, and Miss JOSIE C. CORSY.
82T - Cincinnati papersplease copy.

X> I E X>
In this city.Feb. 3tlb. ofasthma. JOHN SKELTON*

aged <?.* years.
t ar.eral from hisresidence. Madison street, betweenReuben and Pauline streets. Thursday, Feb. 26th, at10ocUck. Friends of tbe &rally arc invltod toattend.
In this city, on Monday. January 23d. of congestion

of the brain. JAMES 11. MOORE, eldest son of Edson
and Harriet S. Moore, of the Kagla Hotel, aged 15
years. 11 months and 18 days.

funeral to take place at 3 o'clock P. 31.. to-day
(Wednesday.) Friends are Invited toattend.
3* Syracuse and Auburn cN. TJ papers pleasecopy.
In St. Louis, Feb. J2d. A. A RHODS. of CompanyBChicagoUgbt Artillery,aged2oyearsaadXraonths.
Funeral February 25th. at tbe corner of Tbxoop and

Van i’uten streets. Friends of the company are In-
vited to

In Ross. Lakecounty.Ind.,Mrs.AL3IEDATUCKER,
wife of JeremiahL. tucker, aged 33years, 9 mouths
anti 18 days.

In this city, at 5 o'clock. A. 31., Feb. 21tb. ISO.
51. A. NEEr. aged 45years.

The friends ofthe family arc Invited to attend thelateral fromIds lateresidence, WO Wabash avenue onThursday, Feb. 26th, atVi o’clock. P. 31.
*

Those who have lived long in Chicago, and knew
Mr. Beef well, will read the announcement of his
death, with more thanusual sadness. Few men have
more of those qualitieswhichattach friends strongly,
or of those gifts which fit men to excel In life, than
Mr.Nccf. He possessed remarkable clearness and
vigor of thought, felt a deep admiration for all the
human intellect has achieved that U high or grand,
and manifested always a true appreciation and love of
alltbat is finest and best In art and literature. His
standard of character and life was high, and with a
native nobleness of disposition, he possessed great
strength and firmness of purpose. He had a
nice sccse of honor, and a fidelity to right
that Insisted upon exact and thorough Integrity
In all dealings, and scorned meanness and de-
ceit. Free Urnself from all affectation and
Incapable of hypocrisy, ho could tolerate neither
pretence or cant In others. Manly, true,and generous
Inan his intercourse, ofan affectionate and genial dis-
position, and endowed with rare giftsof witand hu-
mor, he was especially happy and attractive In social
life. With great self-reliance, and unusual cheerful-
ness. ho was seldom, if ever, heard to complainof the
hardships or troubles of life,andpreserved through all
misfortunes and alElctlons the same contented and
happy spirit. Thoughstruggling foryears against the
disease w hlch has at last ended his life,be bore his pro-
tracted sickness and sufferings with uncomplaining
serenityand resignation, andas the end drewnear, ex-
pressed an abiding confidence In the Divine Love, and
passed away In fall assurance ofChristian hope.

Slmnsenunts.
IVfcYIOKER’S THEATRE,=LtJL Madison street,between State andDearborn-Doors openat 7 o clock; performances coouziecces'Bf

The Manager takes p’eaaore la announcing an en.gagement with the renowned Bansueas and Panto-moolat.
SENORETA ISABEL CRB AS.

who willappearla
TWO GRAND SPANISH DANCES

ASSISTS!)BT SENOR XIMENES.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. Feb. 2r.th, me oerfannaace win commence with the Farce cf

p wnn
I’VE BHITIEN XO BROWN.

After which
BOKA2A CSARDAS CnusandSnrosSncra,

To be followed by the popular fcrtra of
FOUNDED ON FACTS.

To conclude with
OaxjkNA TVTi A TEL uuhßO.

and. SINCE XIMENESCUBAS.

A RLINGTON, LEON & DON-
-CJL NIKER’S operahouse.
Randolph *t.. bet. Sherman* Matteson Houses. Mon-dayevening. Feb. 23d, and every evening

daring the week.
The Monitors ofMinstrelsy In yew Burlesques, etc.

New pieces: Aura Lee. Whenthe Corn Is Dry, SweetLove, Good Night. Datkles Refrain. AutomationImi-
tation. Hen Convention. Burlesque Norma Duett.Baby Show. Pas de Fascination. Clark Street Broken.The Flower of the Flock. Jim Johnson’s Courtship.New Shaking Feature.Carte de VUlte Mania.

Boors open at 7; commences ats o'clock. A93QS-
-810x23 Cents. No halfprice.

ft2SaS9Mw K. S. DINGES3. Agent.

Lecture Season.
MEN’S ASSOCIATION

The Young Men’s Association would respcctftxllyannounce thatthe

EMINENT TRAGEDIAN,

JAMES E. MURDOCH,
Will givean entertainment at

BRYAN HALL,
TKUHSDAY EVENING, 26th inst.

At 8 o'clock.

CONSISTING OF
Headings and Recitations or ehotce

Dramatic and Foctlc Selections*
Doors open at7 o’clock.

AD3USSXON SO CENTS.
Z&~ Tickets forsale at the UoteTs. Music and Book

Store?. E. W.RUSSELL.fe23-oST6 Ct ChairmanLecture Committee.

Q.RA3STD
GIFT CONCERT

BT THE

Great Western Band,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OT

PROF. n. DE CLERQFE.
•It Bryan Mall ,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4th, 1563.

3,000 Gifts and 3,000 Tickets,
BEING ONE GIFT TO EVERT TICKET.

ONE DOLLAR A TICKET.
The management hare labored to make the Concert

the ablest and best that has ever been given la »m«
city. Thel: prizes hare all been selected with greatcare,andare of goodmanufacture,and warrants! to
be genuine. The heat musical talent has been en-
gaged,acdcrcry effort made to render the Conceitentertaining, and tomakeIT ALONE a compensation
forthe price of the ticket.Tickets for sale at W.M, Harlow ;Cudworth & Lor-Ine. 115Randolph street; A. H. Miller; A.T. *B. IL.Gflictt. and nearly all pnblic places In this city.Persons floutthe country wishing tickets, by enclos-
ing thetnoner to TV. M. Harlow 51 Sherman Houseor A.T. and B. U. GILLETT. 157 Lake street, willmeet with promptattention.

Cal! and Tookat the two splendid Pianos and. Melo-
decn.at TV. M.Harlow’s.Si nherman House,andother
Gifts at A.H. Miller's. .Teveler. corner ofClark and
Late streets: and A. T. & R. H. tiillett. 137 Lakestreet: and also, these two fine Sewing Machines at
Wheeler & 'Wilson's Agency.

Drawers of Gift* In the conrtrycan have themfor-
warded bvsendlijgihclraddresses toW.M.Harlow.s4Sherman llouj-e.

Th** followingGifts, drawn, will bopnblUhed In thednllv rarer* Immediately after the Concert. The
Piano* willbe on exhibition at Bryan nation the even-ing of the Concert:
17-Octave Rosewood Plano. (Pearl Keys.)

round from,carved leg*. turpentine mould-
Inc. brass overstrung, No.l $l5O 00

17 Octave Rosewood Plano, (round corners,carved leg*. Louis XIV stylo). No. 3. 300 00
IMelcdton. iro>ewood). 65 00
I No. 1 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.nusliosracy fttli cnse.slde drawers) 97 00
INo. 2 Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewinz Machine.(Muck walnut half cose, polished) 67 001 Set Bayard Taylor’s Complete Works (mar-

ble edge, extra) 35 001 FinePhotographic Album 20 00
1 Flue Pearl Unlaid) writing desk 15001 Gentleman’s Cold Watch, (hunting case) 75 00
1 Ladle*’ Gold Watch (hunting case) 00 00
1 Silver-Plated TeaPet. 50 00
1 do Ice Pitcher 1300
1 do Ice Fountain 25 01
1 do TcatTrn 350)
1 do Castor. 20 00
1 do Card Basket 1200
1 Gold Locket.No. 1 4 00
1 do No. 2 5 501 do N0.3 7 08I do No, 4....: 8 501 do No.5 10«l6 SetsSHver-Plated Teaspoons, (each f300>.... t» 00
1 Silver-Plated Cake Basket 10 00
S Set* Plus and Ear Knobs, (each #4.00) 15 00
5 do do do (each $10.00) 30 003 Gold Bracelet*, (each $8.00) 3100
K Silver-Plated Table Forks, (each $4.00) 31006 do Table Spoons, 4.25 each) 25 50
6 do Napkin mugs. (SI.OO each) *> 00
1 Opera Glass id*oo
6 Set* Fine Studs, (each $4.00) 1300
6 Sets FineSleeve Duttons, (each 12 W
6 Fine Neck Chains, (each $5.00) 30 00
C SQrer-Plated BntterKnives, (each 9150 9 006 do

_
Fruit Knives, (each $2.00} 13 006 PenardPencils, (each $3.00) 1300

3 Gent’sPins. No.l, (each $a 00) 900
3 do No. 2. (each $4.00} 12 00

Tbc balance of the Giftsare toon tuner*
on# to mention*

I hereby certify that the prices annexed to the shore
articles, from my establishment, are ray regularretailf'tlcee. and the Pianos are first-class Instruments,ally warranted by the makeri and mrself for teayears. W. M.HARLOW.

At the conclusion, the Gifts will be drawn in tta
wnenceof the audience, by a committee appelated
}y theaudience tosuperintend the drawing.
Doom openat 7 o’clock. Concert to commence at

’H o’clock.
TICKETS SI.OO.

Arranged by Wcrbe A HUton. fe7-z303-lat
N.B.—The charge from the firstannouncement la to

secure a fullOrchestra, partof the Band being pre
engagedfor the evening firstappointed.

2lnition Salta.
99 K BOXES FLINT GLASS-

WARE

.A.T AUCTION.
By RANKIN &LIEBENSTEIN.

On THURSDAYMORNING. Peb.26tb, atW o’clock,wewin sell at Salesroom ITT Randolph street. 23
boxesbeat quality

Fl.m GLASSWARE,
Consisting of Tumblers of all kinds. Goblets. Bowls,
happlea and Covers. Sance Plates. Cruets. MolomsCans, Sugars. Creams, Salta. Beer Mugs. Wines. Cham-pagnes, etc.

ALSO—A lot Of TeHow and Rockingham Ware.
RANKIN ± LZBBE.SSTF.IN.fe2s-aIG2-2t Auctioneers.

'T'KADE SALE OF YELLOWX AND NOTTINGHAM CROCKERY
AT AUCTION.

H. ALEXANDER. 107and 109Dearborn street, will
call & completeassortment of the above goods, to tha
Trade, on THURSDAY. 20th lest, at 10 o’clock A. 31.

fe»al77-2t

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJT 58 LAKE STREET.

Will sell by Auction the Gallery of

OIL PAINTINGS,
Now on exhibition at

lor LIKE STREET,
On WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT, tbe 3th Inst,

at 10o'clock.
Consistingof all that fine collection of Modem and
Arclec tOriginal Paintings,by eminent artl«ta. painted
toorder for the proprietor,Mr. Wm. Beebe, of Scv
York. There are no copies of these paintings, and noothersof the same high class for sale in th'e coontry.
Tkev con*Ist of fine specimensby J. P. Herring. G. A.
‘Williams. Barker of Bath. Walnwiight, Vickers. -Tames
S. Meadows. August Conhear, Buchanan, Gilbert
Stnart. Chapman. Scadder. and many others; also,
tine examples of the old misters—Salvator
Schcdonl. Van Harp, Yonder Bent, Rembrandt. WU-
laerts. Lucas Glpnaonl.i£c.tySale commence in order of tbe catalogueat 10
o’clock A.M.on Wednesday next. Admission Free.

GILBEKT * SAMPSON.fe£l-aCS9-tt Ancdonaers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
U 53 LAKE STREET

Artlsen'a Bank. NewTort.Receivers sals of'

HEAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY. Marchsth.at 12o'clock, noon, we
willfellat the north door of theCourt House,by order
of HKNRT C. TANNED. Receiver for the Artben**Bank. CityofNew York, the following described real
estate, formerly belonging to said Anlsen’s Bank;

Lots one jl) to twenty (201 Inclusive. In Block five
(s>. In Archer's Addition toChicago situate lying and
being In the City of Chicago. Cook County and Stateof Illinois, andknown as theDouglas property. Thetermsof sale are cash.

GILBERT &SAMPSON. Aucl'rs.
Chase. Stokes iMtrssos. Atfy. fel7-aIA»-td

HILBERT & SAMPSOK,
Vj .

58 LAKE STREET.
Trade sale of forty crates

FIRST QUALITYOF WHITE CROCKERY,
In open let?.

AT AUCTION.
On FKIDAT. Febroary 2Tth. commencing at 9J<

o'clock A. M„ we willsell at onr Salesrooms. 53Lake
street forty crates of James Edward* & Son's best
TS-Wte GraniteWare,being a complete assortment of

Dinner. Toilet. BreaJrfast cf the Lilly
and other pattern*. The crates will be opened and
sold la Quantities tosuite dealers.

Country buyers wishing to atoort up their stock*,wlh fled m this sale a pood opportunity to doao!
Good* racked andshipped by an experienced packer
ata xerr smaU charge. Terms of sale. cash. Sals
withoutre?ci re. Samples of the ware can be teeattoe ’, 'r<,r' GILBERT& SAMPSO*.

Auctioneer!.fcSO-aSLIw

A UCTION SALE.
XX BY HOENE & GIBBONS.122ard124 Dearborn street. Cobh's Buildings.WEDNESDAY. FEB. *sth. at 9.S' A. M„
will sell to the trade assorted Grocerie*, Household
Turaltnre. Ac.. 4c, IIOBNE * GIBBONS,

Auctioneers.

TJEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.Xt GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auctioneers,
18Lake street. Chicago.r.L. willctvc their persons! at-
tention to the sale of Beal Estate, Jaans partof me
city Parties msfeiogapthelrpbnsto acUb/auctloa
Win do well toe*U on the subscribers.
ft24at2»2m GILBERT A SAMPSON,


